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25 Gente ver JPear.
.Amherst, N. S., Maerch içco. No073.

Motte for the Year -Workers together wvith Him.

PRAYER TOPIC.
,Eor the inissionaries at Bobbili ;the sehool and its teachers
*or the native christians tlîat they mnay grow in grace and

win others to Christ.

Suggested Prcgrammie for April

Frayer by Leader
Siniging
Itezidilig MattheW 28th
Prayer by severai on topic
Readi ng'NMilites
Reading Tidings

Plans for Easter. NWould suggest
praise service and thianks offering to
be ùeld Eas ttr Mon01day. Bible read-
ing on Faitx to forni part of prograni
Close with roll cal' and Lord's pray-
er ini unson.

artnioutlî, N. S., Jan. l7Lh), 1900

Will the Aid Societies who have not r.ýmeixiered the
.,Iection fo>r Mr Burgdorf kindiy de so at the Fehruary nhcet-

~gIt la very necessary that as large an arnotint as possible
eraîstd this year; We truist every Prebident and Sec'y wil
~AU in their power t'à increuse the Homie Mision Funds.
en t forge the old adage "E%"ery nickel iinake."

ME. Humne.

From Our Bureau of Literature,

:It is matter of gratujlation that the New Missionary Liter-
~re has arrived alter long delay in the transmiissi on, or in

"Vol

I larch

Mryer bY Leader

l~pture Isaiahi Chap. 55
pyer, Renlieibering our inotto
fthe year and Topie for the
ûôth.~ding 'Minutes
diig Tidin'gs
ýS i ',. How mnuch have ive col-
&td on ten cent f und for W. 13 'M

hart consecration prayers by sever-

olog-y.



this ciiso-now transmission of this particular mail miatter. L.
There is perhaps no departnient of religions literature iii whicl c
so anuch vitluable reudiug niay bc obtained for the penny pay. SI
nients as in these leaflets3. ti.

rîe, there i8 inuch diAt is so sad and st.nrtling. Buit this SI]
Sn<)uld but awalcen dleeper interest ini, and for, tiiose wh<)sO %v
habitation is ia the dark ~ilaces of thle earth and to a fuller Ejl

reaflza lion of the world's needs. e
There is also inuch to encouiragte our bopes, strenig!,hcn

our faith and cheer our heurts, in ie- revelations of Divine ex
Leading. the

Why will flot ail readers of Tidings avail thomselves of hea]
wbat is so easily accessible ? h

We trust that before another issue, catalogues will have t iat
bccui distril>utcd, so that our societies nmay be able to L(ec. we c
whixt thcy deeni suîted to their especial wants. pros]

We are sure those reaidit)s 'vi l be fotind helpful to ail neVe,
Mission Workers, both in and for the Home or Foreignî field- Diirji
To the shut in who %-an only piead iii solituide for the :spread echoi
of' the Gospel-To the timid 'vho but sîlently breathe their de- 'worsi
votion. To the courageous in the van of active effiwt. To
ail who are plantIng in the Lord's vineyaîrd hoping to reap abou
the gathering la . To ail who are praying in Spirit and ii t o
Trîîth. turoti

"Thly kingdoni corne." M. oolousI1

Scc'y Bureau of Literature.
Amiherst, N. S.Zn

10 be
Bobbili Notes.

The question that is absorbing the Bôbbilians at presen he 1,
is,what shall we do for water ? One after another the tank t he
and wells are going- dry. The Rajah has had two large weill I
du-- ini the bottomn of our largest tanks, but even iii ths lwro'



thlere is only a few inches of water. Last Saturday Miss-
Chutrchili and 1 went down and watchied a womnan as she
slowly drew froin one of these wells a fewýN cuî:fuls at a
tiiiie with hier palmi leaf basket. It was quite niuddy, but
sile said that it was good. XVe said to each other, -what
wiIl the people do ?" In another tank there is quite a
quantity of wvater, but it is bad, and miust certaituly be the

death of many whio drink of it.
This scarcity of water is not confined to Bobbili, but

eNtends over ail soutb India. The great Godaveri river is

tfie lowest it hias been for sixty years-so they say -; aîid 'I
hieard that the authorities in Bangalore had fined soine pe-ple
wlio( were wasting the precious liquid. Whien we reniember
t'iat there are yet five months before the nionsoon-before

we can expect anything more than a few stray showers-the
prospect is indeed very dark. MIr. Churchill says that lie

Ltnever saw it so dry in Bobbili at this tinie of the yêar.
-Duriug- iny three vears in India the word ' famine" lias been

Id echoing and re-echoing over our field, and I fear this is the
LeWorst yet.

about a week beforý Cliristinas. Tt is so good to have theii

baek. Now we are .eeling quite settled, and Icioking forward
ttouring and workulig togethier for somietinie before another

furotigl intervenes. But lin the uîeantiiîne Mrs. Churchill
bhas hiad a slight attack of inflaiinînation of the lungs. She
caiglt a heavV cold, and it quickly deveioped into sonie-
tbing worse. We hope however thiat she will soon be ablé
.tobe up and about the Iouse again.

Miss Churchill seenhs very happy in her Indian honme
and with the Telugu people. She hias begun the study of

se he ILanguage, an-d is learning to give her own' ixùstrudtion'g

ank tthe natives.
wvell Iii îy last letter to " Tidi ngs, " if I renieniber correctly,
tibes jwrote you about Peddapenke, where they made so iucli



trouible about a boy who, professed faith in Chirist. Since
then we have been é ini tent there. Otie dark rainv night tie tv
boy, Krishinanmurty, caie to see us, and as we talked with ti:
liiîii we feit that lie was a brother in Christ. On Christmias lu
day lie caz to us iii Bobbili and asked for baptisiîn. F-low- vi
ever M1r. Churchill thought best to go first to Ilis village and
hdave a talk with his people, stating that lie would baptize la
auiy of tlieir nu tuiber who gave evidence of faitîx iii Christ. e
Last week Mr. C-îuade tlîis visit, but was flot allowed an fil
interview with Krislinaiurty ; yet lie receivcd a miessage bi
fromi hiii saying that lie was comning for baptisim. A cousin w
of K's is also reiding the_ Bible, anid lie says that if K. is ti
baptized lie huuxself wvill coi also ln less than a nmontu. e(
T'here are nmany evidences that the Lord is working upoîî the
hearis of the people ini that section of the field. One day, as tc

a'auuaand 1 were retturning froîîî w'hat seemned a fruitless bi
muiorning,'s iwork, %ve were overtaize by two nien frein a vil-
lage near leddapenke. rfiex' hiad seeui us when we were BI
there on tour, so they asked if xve \vere niot Christians, and
added that tlîev lieard us at a certain village. Tlîey said,
that they believed ili Jestis Christ and also that about twenty
five of their villageis were also believing, and that as many
more of the sanie iiiid f ived in a village near theirs. d
wrote at once to the preacher, Cirîna Dand, at Peddapenke
and askced lmi to go to these villag-es. He witand w'as
wvelcoîned heartily and asked to corne agiin soon. They say
that c'Christiaxîitý. is true*' and that they want to learn moreP
about it. Prav' for theîîî.

D-ceiiibter third was set n part as a special day of prayer
foir India. \Vc iin 3obbili decided to prepare for it by havinig
praver mneeltings ecd niglit for a fortnight before the date;
Rald ve continued the mneetings for thiree weeks after. The
spirit xvas heatitifuil--ill seenied to be of one mmid earnestly
clesiring the salvation of those about us. We kept hearin
() ()n.e here anîd on-_C there who uvas believing. One nigh

ri" au



rtmtwo of the preachers told of a ývillage cliief who had corne to
tixeir bouse just to ask about tfie Christian teachingy. He
hiad a Testament and was reading it witli a nuiiher of biis
villag-ers, but lie wanted instruction.

Ashort tiie ago as we toured ainong the Rajah vil
lages, we fonnid eight or perhaps m-ore, wý%,oinen who gav
evidence of a changed heart. WVe could disting-uish the be
liev-ers by the expression of their faces. They could read,
but had no Bibles-had learned of Christ fri-ox one of the
widows livilig near. We took thein a good supply of litera-
ture an~d have since sent the whole Bible. Their faces light-
ed up when they saw the books for theniselves.

e Thus while the scarcity of water causes dark forebodings
s to iinany ; to us the prospect for a rich spiritual refreshing is

. brigrht.
1- Maude M1. E. Harrison.

reBobbili, Jan. i 5 th 1900.

id M~ission Band Lessoni-Rice.
.ty Question. Wliat is the staple food of the natives of In-

ny dia? Answer. It is rice.

1k Q. 1Vhat do they eat with it? A. A sauce called curry

sas Q. How often do they eat rice ?. A. A.t every ineal.

say Q. Is this grain easily raîsed ? A. It is, if there is
~oeplenty of water.

Q. What will happen if the season is a dry one ? A.
aye A famine will be the resuit.

vig Q. If crops are light for one year in our country do we

Late, have a famine? A. No, but in India their are millions
'reMore people than we have, and they depend altogethe-r upon

estîy ice for food.
ari. Q. Does each farnier own his land ? A. No, he pay

nîi let to some landiord or to the g-overnient.
Q.If the landiord is very rich does he not assist his ten-



ants ini time of suffering ? A. Most of thein are too unj
and greedy to thin1É of such kindiless. reas

Q. Do the men do the xvor'i in the rice-fields ? A. 'Fhe prai
mien plougli with oxen, usine old-fashioned plouglis ; tlie tlhe
wonien and children do the transplantiing ; both nien andl
woxnen gather the harvest. Iead

Q. After the grain is gathered, whlat is donc with it i
A. It is carried to large floors wh'-ýre it is trodden uapon by to 1
oxCfl. evet

What follows this ? A. The straw is saved for foddler. oi
-%hlile the grain is taken up in baskets, shaped niuch like a
dustpan without a handie, and -xvinnowed

Q. 'What is now donc wvith the grain ? A. The nie ini
the hnsk is drawn ,on large boxes or baskets, which test on ed a
the cart-axies, to immense storehouses of brick and mortar, pern
where it is usually kept for three years before exportation. Ct

Q. How about the poor natives ? A. The laboreis is
receive a quantity of rice for the daily labor, and the women riv'e
prepare this for use.

Q. Do they receive high wages ? A. No, very smnall, t
s0 that niany people are very poor. Deal

M, hat naine is given to the rice in the husk ? A. It is ra

called pad«-j'. day
Q. 1-kw is the paddy prepared ? A. The wonien put the

it in a sort of solid vessel having a deep hollow in the up- anil
per side. Tlley then pound off the husks. The brokzen kee,
grains and as rnuch of the unbroken as may be necded is 'app,
eaten, and the rcst is taken to the bazaars to be sold. Plar

H-ave you heard of the crops of this season ? A. hI styl
sonie parts of India there Nvill probably be nvuch suffering, g'o,
owing to a lack of tains. stie

What cause do the poor heathens give for this ? A. 'the,
They think they have offended sonie god, or that cîI wor
spirits have done this. 1 wit*



Q.Is this not vers' sad, wlien we know that for sonie
reason God direets ail things for the best ? Will you not
pray- that a rich blessing r-nay conie tapon these people during
the uext few nonths.

SUGGE-STIONS :-lu the next Band meeting, will eacb
leader ask the children to na'ine the varlous Mission Stations
in Inidia and also to tell how xnany naissionaries we have sent
to India and where each is now located. Keep these itemis
ever fresh in the rniunds of the children. Review leadiug
points of previotis lessons when thiere is opportuuity.

Rice Culture.

Rice is ail aquatic plant. It is grown on wet. inundat-
ed and îrrigated lands. In this part of India tbe people de-
pend eutirely upon the rains ; if thev fail the resuit is a com-
plcte failure of the crops, which ilieans famine. Light raius
insure a partial crop, for the water that cornes dowu the
rivers is carried by mneans of channels to the fields.

During the nionth of April th-e seed grain is taken frorn
its store bouse and sowu very tbickly in seed-beds prepared
near xvells or tanks, for the fariner uxust bave bis plants
rea(ly for transplantation when the rain coules, so day after
aay lie draws water and keeps bis plants from withering in

t the burniug sun. Iu Ainerica, fields are fenced to keep out
anmibut here every field bas a littie dyke around it to

n keep in the water. As soon as the first sign of the inonsoou
iS 'appears, the farniers begin to prepare their fields for trans-

plantir'g. JFarming is carried on in the most priiuative
Instyle, the people cousider that the way their ancestors did is
ggood euough for tbem, so with the old out-of-date wooden

stick called a plough, and other just as ancieut implenients
A, .they mianag-e to waste a great deal of tinne and do very poor
:Nil work. Experinients have been nmade and tbe rtsult was that

.with an Engiislî plough an acre could be plouighed by travel-



flood
lin- ten miles while the saine oxen would have to trav-el bligil
tw.%eity-ine miles to do the saine amint of work- and wlhcu eY e
done it xvas very xniuch inferior. Mu M

pens
The grouîid, is first fioocled to, softeu it tlien ploughed, lecti'

tien ploughied a second tiinie under water. Hour after hiotir fa
the oxen or buflaloes wade aromud iii tliis iud, înixing anîd brail

stirring it up until it is liîke a great mud pie. A drag is thiet hitlo

drawn throughi tixis niud to take out the weeds, grass, roots te
etc., aniake it sxuooth. Whien the buiffa-,loes and ien brai
finishi their work, they are covered froîn head to Ibot with Ple
black sticky inud. graw

The plants in the seed-b)eds are nowv pulled up carefully, bv
tied in smiall bundies, put on a cart or sort of "lbob sleighl," aix
hauled to the fielà and scattered ready for the womien wio (Io i
the planting. Day after day tlue woînen stand ln this iiitid offî
and water froim ten a. in. until dark, sticking down the lit- g-ai
tie shoots, two plantiets are put in one place, froni six to sli.
nine luches apart In pouring ramn or broiling sun th1ese. NE

poor wonien niust work, fôr every honr Iost lu transplantitiîg pe
season is nleyer regained. When asked if they enjoy tlieir, Of
work they say "we get fever, and our backs and linibs ýache, fe:
but we miust eat, and we cannot ;ý,ee otîr children starve' g

Thus they work on, day after day, for the bread that perisli- ah
eth. Driving along the road, hundreds of wounen will he 0
seen in groups toiling away wvhen suddenly a stranger, wierdý ti
shout is heard, and froni a group near by a womnan conies
ruuning towards us with two buriches of the shoots to place
lu front of the carniage, so that the horse will pass over tliem
and bring good luck to that field. The wonîan also asks for,,
money to buy saffron to bathe and inake. an offening to diîe
goddess of the harvest. These special branches of young
shoots are not planted but carried honme and kept until tlie
great feast. When the fields are planted the farnier's work.
is not doue; he mnust daily watch lis fields and keep thenu;



flooçled withi water. Hlis greatest fear is that e-.'i1 spirits inay
blit hlis crop or that sone on.- ini passing rnay 2-ast ail evil

eye upon it. To avert these evils a great deal of tinie is spent
il imakzing offerings to the idols. Oiie way tliey have of dis-

peinsihg,, xvith the evil eye is for eachi village to take a col-
lectionl, buy two or three goats, kili thieni and dip branchies
of a certain kind of a tree in the olood, then they take thlese
branches and on a certain fill inioon, tuiake the niglit hîideous
with their screaiins as tlîey shakze the branches, dipped in
hlood, over their hleads and juilp up and down and race over
the fields like niadmien. Whieri tliey get tired they stick the
branches down here and there over thieir fields, so that peo-
ple in passing will look at the branches and not the growing
grain.

T*he great feast of Gavaraminia is celebrated especially
by the farmners. In each village they miake a caif of inud
abouit thiree feet .high. On its back they put the iMol, which
is also inade of inud. For about a week this is carried

O throulgh the streets so that ail the people can imake their
dofferings at niglit with mnusic and shouts. The people

t- gather around and worship. When through with the -vor-
'0 ship the imiage is carried to, river or tank and thrown in.

e.Next year tliey make a new one and go through the sanie
lt perforniance. When the people wish for rain, much mioney

bg is spent in niak ing sacxifices. Many will say that in spite
Àr of ail they bave done their crops have failed, and that they
le, fear thieir idols cari do nothing for thein but stili they fear to

give them up, and say farniers cannot be christians. When
'hthey. are told that in this country their are christian farniers

and that without the help of idols good crops are grown,they
he open their eyes ini axuazement, and Nvhen they are told that

erd the fanners across the~ big sea, where there are no idols,
sow their seed and do nothing miore to the fields until they

aie reap the ripened graip, it is quite beyond their comiprehen-

en, The ripened grain is reaped by hand carried to the
for, threshing floors and trodden on by cattie in the way we

tlue' read of in the Bible. It is then stored and the straw preser-
ung ,ed to feed the cattie in the long hot mnonthis whlen there is
t neo1 grass.

vork M. Clark.
hem



Notes from P. E. 1. )
1ï~

1 amn sorry 1l cannot report visits niade:societies and bonds
organized. I w'as unable to do, anything the first three monthls
of otur Convention year becailso of iii healih. Now thnt wlin-
ter is here visiting our-rattered societios ils out of the questit-i. bt

have writton to nearly ail of our soCieties and bands ro-ett foi. t
iv, and ha vo been cheercd by receiving prompt replies front leot
file fl(st of themn. H i

l'le rnajority of thlse reports tell of regular inontily ffiis
meetings and incrctised interest ini the work. bl

A few societies bear record that tîteir mecetings are not ;L pl;
so we]1 attended as they niighit he. This ie to bo regretti'd. t

'Ko m-nst ail realize by this titne tic great hetietit derivcd A
frorn regular rnonthly gat.herings a.nd the blessings that at

tend Uic unitcd player of even the weak, strong iii faith.
Tryon, Charlottetown and North River, socicties Lavc

he]d inberesting aid successfui thank-ofYering services. Nortil "l C
River lias added one to the list of life mcrnber.;. Upon tbe Tlu
whole the condition of our aid bocieties at present and Uic ont- %çib
-look for the fntmwe incouraging.10

Thei Bands are enjoying a good degree ofprosperity. Soine
./ hem are putting fordi extra effort by givizîg concers, iinak--

irg autograpli quilts, thug s ceking to add to their furids alla
stVriulate to a deeper interest. U

1The North River band lias nr'dcrtaken to endow a bc( iii
the Chicacole hospital. The sisters are coming to-feel tbe
need of instructing and interesting the children al>ngithe file )il
of missions if tlCy are to become earnest and 'faithftil pro)- Ca,
'ioters of this most important work

Dear isisters, let us arise in the strctigth of the Lord to V
more eartiest and consccrated service. Siiîce we have h)(en ji
greatly blessad hy a know!edgc of the truth ae it is in Jeýsus,
,et uis do ail we cati to make it known Lo our sisters dwellinig
in lheat.hen darkness and degredation s0 that thcy neav he

kbrought into, the light; elevaLed and cnabled thereby. Tbe
Promises of God concerning thc power of bis word are sure. E

Wc hope to sec a goodty ntîrber of our sisters gi Alexan- S

dra in March at our meeting in- con nection with the P E. I
conference withi the P; E. 1

Mrs J C Spurr,
Prov. Sec'y.t

I a àý _ __



Portion of letter fro-n Miss Churchill telling of bier jour-
liev to Jfl(li.

A very h-tppy iNew Year to you ail, is mny wvish to-daý-y.
tlioo-fi the ideai of cold and snow is so closely associated wvith
tihe thoughit, of the ir-st day of J;tnuariv, that. if it, were- nor
for the calendar, 1 would searcely known this Nv'asNe
Yeir's la v.

Hiere '%'e are, really in qaui- Bobbili hoine at last, and by
iliis tirne quite seutled. Sc) oftei (luring the past year, I have
iihotiîght and wvondered adlont this coiniiig ti) India and nmazy
;L plant have I madle ; but af ter ail, the reality bas proved
qite different.

After the long ocenn voyage, the journiey in the cars t(
\r/îallagramn wits like ail railiway journeys-îîo, I cati m~ t sav*
01;it withl truth, for in rnany respects it had nothing at ail
ltiiii oio' with the railwvay journeys taken iii Arnerîca.
Tliere onie does not look out upon miles and miles of l'auc

- wlice alniost every bit of grass is hurned up by the sun
%wlicre even thé- crops of grain cultivated wvith ail th- care the

elntves krioi how to gîve and wvatched oh so anxiously, ai~e
poor and iparchied, _nd wheve at every stopping place littie

'~brown faces look Up to the windows sQ pitifully. 0f course,
isý 1 have of ten been told this is a counrtry where professionki
bý-;lars abound, but even knowving that fact., it is none thé

lesto uchingy to, bee the children holding out their hiands and
Ualng LTmnn, Ilîinia in theiv plaintive tonies.

But as I have remarh-ed. we carne in the train as far as
to Vizimnagram and here carne in, the altogether newvfeatnires

onof travelling. To begin wvith , it seerned strangre lot. to start
.US. olnt on our Journey to Bibbili until evening, for it wvas after
m'g ýs%-i o'clo)ek before Mother and I hiad settled our selves iii
lie tie front of the bandy, our snialler boxes and bundies pack-

Uh d iM behind us, and hiad given the signal for our coolies t.o

E. :il first it did seemn a-, if those men were determined to
us w out, but as tirne passed and no accidents occurred,

gradially I forgot my desire to cling to- the sides at every
rise or fali of the shafts anad trien I decidediy enjoyed the



ride, and %vith cuizhIons and r~saiouiid us, we reclinedas
Poacefully and eurnfortahly as could be deiired. Af ter, wfý..
h:nd goeie soine littie distance, Motiier asked the mien to sin<4ý-'.
athey rafl, explaining it wvas for niy benetfit as 1 hand n

he'u'd their music and %vas anxious to. And after they oace
gol, i nt> the spirit of it, 1mw they did singi plainly to their
own satisf ictioiî an,-' decidedly to rny great delighit.

Tiiere seeîned to he but one soloist among them, and he '4
wsuII'd sing seveial lines, and theotwAr five wvould corne in on1
the chorus.

It seenied like some fairy sîcene, the tali graceful ecoa-ý
fîut o»'ms, hiere and ther'e rnan-(zo and tamarind trees wvith"'
tiieir uense.- fEgthe cactus plants, so decidedIy oriental 1
*1H along the road, occasionally a bigh hill rising abruptl"
froin the plain, thp singino, of our coolios with its xvierd ;tnd.
plaintive rise and f;,!], witile (,ver al] the light -4 the moon,.
thou<rh w akin- it .l as icrht as br day, secmed to casta
glarnor over evr.unthrowimg into the shade ail the un-.,
attractive derails of the country.

But. oceasionially m-o,îd corne a decided and very un.
expected jolt whichi w'ould bring mne quickly f romn fairyland -t
!ýIerner realities, and 1 -woold for- a timne turn niy attenti14
and contemplate the bowling -. the jackis anîd the poor r»adi
Qover which we would be passingý,.

After ive IxLd zrone thirteen miles 've engaged fe'
coolies, --ivine our first ones their expected present and se a*
ing them off very hapruy. Ouir new nmen belonged to anloth-
caste and, up(-fl being asked to sing, Rtarted in on the iitOn
ot-onous ha-ho which palnquin bearer.s alwa-,ys use.
this a little satisfied, and they were requested to, be set

Our next coolies, when we again chaîuged see&'
quitc young men and howv they did sett oi L ruinîng with us,,'
deei 've were jolted so unmercifully that n'other had to
them to go more siowly. These instead of finding us f
c-iolies at t.he nert stopping place petitionedl t-o go ou w
t e bancly, se they came ail the way, bringing us inte o

bili about 5 e'Mock a. m ., and there ended îny first jourÉ.
in tîhe "Pullman Epes"as it is called. -


